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Lesson 35 
Romans 8:35-39 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 



 
 
   Romans 6: The Power over Sin 
 
   Romans 7: The Problem of the Flesh 
 
   Romans 8: The Provision of the Spirit 

Romans 8:1-4  The Plan of Sanctification 

Romans 8:5-11 The Procedure of Sanctification 

Romans 8:12-17 The Product of Sanctification 

Romans 8:18-25 The Patience in Sanctification 

Romans 8:26-30 The Provision of Sanctification 

Romans 8:31-39 The Position in Sanctification 



 
 
Romans 8:31-39 
The Position in Sanctification 
 
After the initial introductory question, this section is formed around  
4 questions 
 
    Verses 31-34   Three Questions 
 
    Verses 35-39    Fourth Question 



 
 

 
All four questions take us progressively  

through the court judicial system process. 



 
 
Romans 8:31 
Who is our opponent? 
 
 
Romans 8:33 
Who is the one making accusation? 
 
 
Romans 8:34 
Who is the one declaring judgment or punishment against us? 
 
 
Romans 8:35 
Who will be separating us from the love of God in Christ Jesus? 



Verse 35 page 1142 
Line 3438:         (3717) tiv"  
                               who 
 

Line 3439:            (3718) hJma"̀  
             us 
 

Line 3440:  (3719) cwrivsei  
                 will separate 
 

Line 3441:      (3720) ajpo;  
                        from 
 

Line 3442:         (3721) th"̀  
     the 
 

Line 3443:      (3722) ajgavph"  
     love 
 

Line 3444:              (3723) tou ̀ 
             the 
 

Line 3445:           (3724) CristouÉ̀  
            of Christ? 
 

Line 3446:  (3725) qliỳi",  
                    affliction 
 

Line 3447:       (3726) h]  
                         or 



 
 
(3719) cwrivzw = to separate, to divide, to divorce 
  from cwvra = space, empty expanse; country, region 
   from cavsma = chasm, gulf 
    from cavw = to gape, to yawn 
 

Separation from Christ is the opposite of being in Union with Christ 
which takes place at the indwelling of Christ. 

 
Romans 8:9 

Colossians 1:27 
II Corinthians 13:5 

I John 3:23-24 
I John 4:13 
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(3722) ajgavph = love, self-less love, sacrificial love  
  a love concerned for someone's spiritual welfare 
 
  from ajgapavw = to love; to express self-less, sacrificial love  
       to express concern for someone's spiritual welfare 
 
Agape love 
 
Is the very nature of God Himself. 
 
I John 4:8 
 



 
 

Is only produced by the Holy Spirit in the life of the believer. 
 

Galatians 5:22 
Ezekiel 36:25-27 

 
Is the characteristic of the believer's life 
 

I John 2:9-10 
I John 3:10-11 
I John 3:14-18 
I John 3:23 
I John 4:7-12 
I John 4:16 
I John 4:20-21 
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(3725) qli`yi~ = pressure, distress, affliction, tribulation 
  from qlivbw = to press down 
 
qli`yi~ (thlipsis) is the characteristic of three historical time periods. 
 
The first time period began when sin entered into the world in Genesis 
Chapter 3 and continued up to the coming of the Christ. 
 
The second time period began at the coming of the Christ and will 
continue up to the Great Tribulation Period. 

John 16:33 
I Thessalonians 1:6 
Acts 14:21-22 
I Corinthians 7:27-28 
II Corinthians 4:16-18 
Romans 8:17-18 



 
 

The third time period is the Great Tribulation Period when God's 
Judgement will be unleashed upon the unbelieving world. 

 
Matthew 24:21 
Revelation 7:13-14 
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Line 3448:             (3727) stenocwriva,           Verse 35 page 1144 
                    distress 

 

Line 3449:       (3728) h]  
                          or 
 

Line 3450:                 (3729) diwgmo;",  
                persecution, 

 

Line 3451:       (3730) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3452:   (3731) limo;", 
                     famine, 
 

Line 3453:       (3732) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3454:              (3733) gumnovth",  
                 nakedness, 
 

Line 3455:       (3734) h]  
                          or 
 

Line 3456:                (3735) kivnduno",  
                     danger, 
 

Line 3457:       (3736) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3458:                (3737) mavcairaÉ  
                     sword? 



 
 

(3727) stenocwriva = distress, affliction; narrowness of space,  
        confined space 
  from stenov~ = narrow 
  and cwvra = space, empty expanse 
    from cavsma = chasm, gulf 
      from cavw = to gape, to yawn 



 

II Corinthians 12:9-10 
 

9)   And he has said to me, 
       kai;       ei[rhkev      moi 
 

My grace is sufficient for you, 
    jArkei ̀ soi    hJ  cavri~  mou: 
 

for My power is being perfected in weakness. 
hJ  ga;r  duvnami~ [mou]  ejn  ajsqeneiva/  teleiout̀ai  (teleit̀ai) 
 

Therefore, I will rather most gladly boast 
   h{dista   ou\n     mal̀lon        kauchvsomai 
 

in my weaknesses, 
ejn  tai~̀  ajsqeneivai~  mou, 
 

in order that the power of Christ 
          i{na      ejpiskhnwvsh/  ejp j  ejme; 
 

might dwell upon me. 
hJ  duvnami~  tou ̀ Cristou.̀ 



 

II Corinthians 12:9-10 (continued) 
 

10)   On account of which  
                    dio; 
 

I am pleased in weaknesses, 
      eujdocẁ      ejn  ajsqeneivai~ 
 

in insults, in necessities, in persecutions, 
ejn  u{bresin  ejn  ajnavgkai~    ejn  diwgmoi~̀ 
 

in distresses, on behalf of Christ. 
ejn  stenocwrivai~  uJpe;r  Cristou ̀
 

For whenever I might be weak, 
       o{tan      ga;r      ajsqenẁ 
 

then I am powerful. 
tovte  dunatov~  eijmi 
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(3729) diwgmov~ = persecution 
  from diwvkw = to pursue, to chase after 
    from divw = to run 



 

Galatians 6:9 
 

Now we should not become weary 
    to;   de;  kalo;n        poiouǹte~ 
 

while doing good; 
mh;  ejkkakẁmen  (ejgkakẁmen) 
 

for in its own time we shall reap, 
  kairẁ/  ga;r  ijdivw/       qerivsomen, 
 

while not fainting 
  mh;  ejkluovmenoi 



 

II Thessalonians 3:13 
 

And you, brothers, 
  uJmei~̀  dev  ajdelfoiv 
 

do not become weary 
mh;  ejkkakhvshte  (ejgkakhvshte) 
 

while doing good. 
   kalopoiouǹte~ 



 

Hebrews 12:3 
 

For consider the One 
ajnalogivsasqe  ga;r  [to;n] 
 

who had endured such opposition 
toiauvthn  uJpomemenhkovta  uJpo;  tẁn  aJmartwlẁn 
 

of sinners against Himself, 
eij~  aujto;n  (eJauto;n)  ajntilogivan 
 

in order that you should not grow weary, 
           i{na                 mh;  kavmhte 
 

while fainting in your souls. 
tai~̀  yucai~̀  [uJmẁn]  ejkluvomenoi  (ejklelumevnoi) 



 

John 15:20-21 
 

20)   Remember the Word 
     mnhmoneuvete  tou ̀ lovgou 
 

which I Myself said to you, 
   ou|         ejgw;  ei\pon  uJmiǹ 
 

A slave is not greater than his master. 
Oujk  e[sti  doul̀o~  meivzwn  tou ̀ kurivou  aujtou ̀
 

If they persecuted Me, 
   eij    ejme;     ejdivwxan 
 

also they will persecute you. 
  kai;     uJma~̀     diwvxousin 
 

If they kept My Word, 
eij  to;n  lovgon  mou  ejthvrhsan 
 

also they will keep yours. 
kai;  to;n  uJmevteron  thrhvsousin 



 

John 15:20-21 (continued) 
 

21)   But all these things 
       ajlla;  taut̀a  pavnta 
 

they will do to you 
poihvsousin  uJmiǹ  (eij~  uJma~̀) 
 

on account of My name, 
          dia;  to;  o[nomav  mou 
 

because they do not know 
      o{ti         oujk  oi[dasi 
 

the One having sent Me. 
  to;n        pevmyantav  me 



 

Acts 8:1 
 

And Saul was consenting to his killing. 
Saul̀o~  de;  h\n  suneudokẁn th/̀  ajnairevsei  aujtou ̀
 

And there took place in that day 
 jEgevneto  de;  ejn  ejkeivnh/  th/̀  hJmevra/ 
 

a great persecution upon the assembly, 
     diwgmo;~  mevga~     ejpi;  th;n  ejkklhsivan 
 

the one in Jerusalem; 
th;n  ejn  jIerosoluvmoi~ 
 

and all were scattered 
pavnte~  te  diespavrhsan 
 

throughout the regions of Judea 
      kata;  ta;~  cwvra  th~̀   jIoudaiva~ 
 

and Samaria, except the apostles. 
kai;  Samareiva~  plh;n  tẁn  ajpostovlwn 



 

Acts 13:50 
 

But the Jews stirred up the devout 
oiJ  de;   jIoudaiòi  parwvtrunan  ta;~  sebomevna~ 
 

and honorable women, and the first ones 
gunaic̀a~  kai;  ta;~  eujschvmona~  kai;  tou;~  prwvtou~ 
 

of the city, and raised up a persecution 
th~̀  povlew~  kai;  ejphvgeiran  diwgmo;n 
 

against Paul and Barnabas, and cast them out 
ejpi  to;n  Paul̀on  kai;  to;n  Barnavban  kai;  ejcevbalon  aujtou;~ 
 

from their borders. 
ajpo;  tẁn  oJrivwn  aujtẁn 



 

II Thessalonians 1:4 
 

so that we should boast ourselves in you 
w{ste  hJma~̀  aujtou;~  ejn  uJmiǹ  kaucas̀qai  (ejgkaucas̀qai) 
 

in the assemblies of God on behalf of your endurance 
ejn  tai~̀  ejkklhsivai~  tou ̀ Qeou ̀ uJpe;r  th~̀  uJpmonh~̀  uJmẁn 
 

and faith in all your persecutions, 
kai;  pivstew~  ejn  pas̀i  toi~̀  diwgmoi~̀  uJmẁn 
 

and the afflictions which you are enduring, 
kai;  tai~̀  qlivyesin     ai|~       ajnevcesqe 



 

I Corinthians 4:11-12 
 

11)   Until the present hour 
         a[cri  th~̀  a[rti  w{ra~ 
 

we are both hungering and  
               kai;  peinẁmen  kai; 
 

thirsting, 
diyẁmen 
 

and we lack sufficient clothing, 
kai;   gumnhteuvomen  (gumniteuvomen) 
 

and we are being beaten, 
kai;    kolafizovmeqa 
 

and are wandering without 
 kai;         ajstatoum̀en 
 

a home 



 

I Corinthians 4:11-12 (continued) 
 

12)   and we are laboring, 
         kai;     kopiẁmen 
 

working with our own hands. 
ejrgazovmenoi  tai~̀  ijdivai~  cersiv 
 

While being insulted, we bless; 
      loidorouvmenoi       eujlogoum̀en 
 

while being persecuted, 
            diwkovmenoi 
 

we bear up under it; 
         ajnecovmeqa 



 

II Timothy 3:10-12 
 

10)  But you have closely followed 
     su;  de;  parhkolouvqhkav~  (parhkolouvqhsav~) 
 

my doctrine, conduct, purpose, 
mou  th/̀  didaskaliva/  th/̀  ajgwgh/̀  th/̀  proqevsei 
 

faith, longsuffering, agape love, 
th/̀  pivstei  th/̀  makroqumiva/  th/̀  ajgavph/ 
 

endurance, 
th/̀  uJpomonh/̀ 



 

II Timothy 3:10-12 (continued) 
 

11)   persecutions, sufferings, such as 
  toi~̀  diwgmoi~̀   toi~̀  paqahvmasin  oi|av 
 

happened to me is Antioch, in 
 moi  ejgevneto  ejn   jAntioceiva/  ejn 
 

Iconium, in Lystra, what 
jIkonivw/  ejn  Luvstroi~  oi{ou~ 
 

persecutions I bore up under.   
diwgmou;~  uJphvnegka 
 

And out of all the Lord delivered me. 
 kai;  ejk  pavntwn me  ejrruvsato  oJ  Kuvrio~ 



 

II Timothy 3:10-12 (continued) 
 

12)   And, indeed, all the ones 
           kai;  pavnte~   de;   oiJ 
 

desiring to live godly in Christ 
qevlonte~  eujsebẁ~  zh/̀n  ejn  Cristẁ/ 
 

Jesus will be persecuted. 
jIhsou,̀  diwcqhvsontai 



 

Matthew 13:20-21 
 

20)   And the one having been sown upon the rocky places 
         oJ    de;         ejpi;  ta;  petrwvdh               spareiv~ 
 

this is the one while hearing the Word, 
ou|to~  ejstin    oJ  to;n  lovgon      ajkouvwn 
 

and immediately with joy receiving it, 
kai;  eujqu;~  meta;  kara~̀  lambavnwn  aujtovn 
 

21)   but has no root in himself, 
       oujk  e[cei  de;  rJivzan  ejn  eJautẁ/ 
 

but is temporary, and after affliction, 
ajlla;  provskairov~  ejsti  genomevnh ̀ de;  qlivyew~ 
 

or persecution happens on account of the Word, 
h]  diwgmou                              ̀  dia;      to;n  lovgon 
 

immediately he is being offended. 
       eujqu;~          skandalivzetai 
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